A Call for a Community Health Solution
Help our Region’s Southern 33 Counties move forward to Prevent and Treat Opioid Prescription Drug Misuse and Heroin Addiction

The Community Health Response In the Southern Illinois Region

Wednesday, August 30, 2017, from 9:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
John A. Logan College Conference Center, Bldg. F
700 Logan College Road
Carterville, Illinois 62918
Registration begins at 9 a.m.

Meeting agenda includes:
- Educational, legislative, and funding updates in Illinois
- Progress reports from local and regional coalitions
- The Project Lazarus Model: how to prevent overdose deaths through community engagement
- Operation Snowball and other youth prevention initiatives

Who:
Regional medical / behavioral health / primary care / hospital providers & administrators, pharmacists, public health departments, educators, community, government and faith leaders, child advocates, law enforcement, court personnel, legislators, community members, and the media.

Please RSVP by August 25th to: Jennifer Cutrell jcutrell@siumed.edu 618-453-1262